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Metrical Translations from the Quatrains of ’ JJmar Khayyam.—By 

P. Whalley, C. S., Muradabdd. 

I. 

0»~xi OwjJ ^ J.!a> l-sfl 

i_—dj"** J"* * &l 4 
«• •• 

There’s not a heart but bleeds for thy disdain ; 

There’s not a sage but has gone mad for thee ; 

And though for love thou giv’st no love again, 

There’s not a brain that from thy love is free. 

II. 

^ CJ‘/0 jO 
• M 

•• * 

vt^A vsJ,* *s y—J> 
*f 

^*•1 wf ^(Jdif A*' J. xa..J. j 
«• 

Drink, drink! Like quicksilver I see with ruth 

Life from thee slide : 

And false is fortune, hope a dream, and youth 

Ebbs, like a tide. 

III. 

-*J\ y%)J-tXi f^JC G Uj 

]j—i (Jib? fc jJ y 

*—iiiir# j *.y cfjtA 

Come and ere sorrows swarm up to harry us, 

Idol mine, blithely the wine-cup we’ll drain. 

TVe are not gold that the rough hands that bury us 

Ever should care to exhume us again. 

IV. 

ji ■■ j pI/O 

y&° lsjj y ** cs&it*** csjj y 
«• i» 
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^ j* 
I M 

jb lS—aSo ^—aaJj 

We are but puppets danced by juggling fate, 

To trim tbe phrase no jot of truth I bate, 

On Being’s board we serve to dress a play, 

And, played our little game,—we’re packed away. 

Y. 

i 

f—hi) f J (3— 

f—•^Uwa.e ^s:-? yL* OvAAjjj 

^<^b j 

f—tKj y. 

Though steeped in sin, let no vain qualms be thine, 

Nor fear to meet thy Maker. Death atones. 

Die drunk and reprobate. His sun will shine 

As bland as ever on thy rotting bones. 

VI. 

r v r11 
A #* ♦♦ V_A./0_5 j 

^y b° ji w 
it 

Aa. r v <XvA^j CJ*3 

vTjl 

Earth, water,—such is the sum of us: 

Monk, priest,—Thou hast made us the same, 

Fame, shame,—all that may come of us,— 

Thine is the honour,—and thine is the blame. 

VII. 

^^ 

^jif j ji\£ jj 

tX—(jj*3 <5q &—iijlh 

iS JjlIj ^yO 

I am drunk with old wine P So I am. 

A rank libertine ? So I am. 

Let them think of me what they will, 

I am mine : As I am, so I am. 
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VIII. 

_^A/0 J j*AJ ^jGjf } 

i^y—*> b \dp J j(OJ 

iA''*'0 f <^-T 

Lighten my cares and my sorrow, 

Hide from my fellows my guilt, 

Keep me happy to-day,—and to-morrow 

Deal with me as Thou wilt. 

IX. 

t^y—J V^'"0 JZ OOt^&iLo 

^■xib j jy> oJf ^.psri,/0 jAtA 

j -tlTp jf^U 

(jd c^«»| (^jT <W 8 3 t 

Some trust their church or creed to hear them out. 

Some pray for faith, and tremble at a doubt. 

Methinks I hear a still small voice declare 

‘ The way to God is neither here nor there/ 

“ Further Proofs of the Polygamy of Kalidasa's Heroes."— 

By G. S. Leonard, Assistant Secretary, Asiatic Society* Bengal. 

Babu Prannatk Pandit in a paper entitled ‘ Morals of Kalidasa/ 

published in Part I, No. 3, 1876, of the Asiatic Society’s Journal, has raised 

the question of the Monogamy of Kalidasa’s Heroes, from which Mr. Grierson 

of Bangpur has dissented, and in support of which opinion he has addu¬ 

ced some proofs. As I quite agree with Mr. Grierson on this point, I beg 

to produce some further proofs to show that the majority of Kalidasa’s 

Heroes practised polygamy. 

I begin with Dushyanta, and adduce the following passages from the 

drama of Sakuntala, in which he is a principal actor, and where Kalidasa the 

author has not scrupled to declare the polygamy of his hero, like that of the 

majority of Indian Princes, both in ancient and modern times. In the first 

place Dushyanta’s admiration of the surpassing beauty of the woodland mai¬ 

dens, viz., Sakuntala and her two companions, and his comparing them with 


